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of the work donc by their predecessors a generation ago.
While we should certainlylie among the niost earnest in
opposing any scheme which might threaten to impair in
the slightest degrce the unsoctarian and thoroughly national
character of any of the provincial schools, froin the Uni-
versity downwards, wo cannot fail to recognize a degre
of force in the contention that the other (Jnîversities of
the Province, aiso holding their charters from the Pro-
vincial Legislature, and more or less responsible to it for
the charactor of their work, arc entitled to some voice
and influcnce in regard to the standards of matriculation
and thc courses of the sccondary sehools which preparo
for it. Nor can we quite forget that, howo ver clear and
sharp the distinction between the people and the denomi-
nations, it is stili in the main truc that the members and
adhercnts of the denominations are the people, and that
apart from the denominations the Provincial University
would have few students or supporters.

E JUCATIONAL questions are rife this week. In the
midst of ail the discussions about matriculatien stan-

dards, Separate Schools, French Schools, and se forth,
cornes the discovery that the Board of School Trustees ini
the great and good city of Toronto are actually requiring,
as a sine qua non of the admission of a child te a Public
Sehool, that the parent or guardian ,ihall certify, anmongst
other things, that ho is a Protestant 1 But a dim ight is
thrown upon the tuatter by the explanation that some
officiai or oflicials have taken it upon themselvcs te substi-
Lute Il Protestant" for Il supporter of the Public Schools."
It is clear that some one lias blundercd ; whether wilfully
or not romains to be moen. The twe ternis are, happily,
by no means synonymous. Whule it is but just that the
taxes of those whose children attend the Public Schools
should go for the support of those schools, it is obviously
desirablo, in the interosts of the wholo cemmunlity, that
every honoiîrahie induconient sliould bc- held out to (Jatholic
parents to patronize the Public rather than the Separato
Schools, instead of obstacles being placed in the way of
their so doing. We feel sure that a hoalthful public
opinion will quickly compel the removal of the odious
clause froni the certiicato required, ne matter by whoni or
for what purpose it may have been inserted.

Ni0W that thesie inconsistencies in the School l aws of the
1 1 Province have been set in so clear a light, it bocomes

the plain duty of the Governmcnt and Legisiature to ro-
concile or remove them at the earliest opportunity. Nor
is there room for any serious doubt as to the direction the
necessary change shouldtake. The present confusion has
ovidently arisen from the attempt made in the last amond-
ment to meet the demand of the Catholic hierarchy that
ail nembers of, their communion should ho assumed to bc
supporters of the Separate schools, just as aIl Protestants
are assumed to ho supporters of tho Public sehools. On
the surface this is somewhat plausible. Having cntored
nto a solemn constitutional compact to maintain in per.
petuity the Soparate School System for the minority, the
majority are bound in good faith to suifer no unnecossary
obstacle to becIlaced in the way of its sucuessful working.
But on dloser examination it will ho found that the roason-
ing on which theo daim in question is based is defoctive
in two particulars. In the irst place it resta on the false
assumption that membors of the Roman Catholic Church
necessariiy or with practical uniformity wisih to support
the Separate Sehools, whereas, as a inatter of fact, large
numbers of them are known to prefor the Public Sohoels.
In the second place, there is invoived thie eually fallacieus
assumption that tho Separato Schools, boeause costitu.
tionally pormitted, stand to the Goverimient and the
people in precisely the samne relation as the Public Schools,
that they are the public schools for Catholics, just as the
others are the public* achools for Protestants. This, we
conceivo, was nevVr intended. The so-called Publie Schools
are the schools of the Province. The Separate Schools are
tho schools of a class. The one are normal, the other cx-
coptional. The one are for the people, the other for those
who speciaily dlaim them under the constitutional provi-
sion. The case is not such that Catholicism makes one a
Separate School supporter, and non-Catholicism a Public
School supporter, but rather that citizenship makres cvery
man prima lacie a Public School supporter, unless and un-
tii ho dlaims the special exemption which pormits him to
ho classed as a Separate Sehool supporter. Such, at least,
unlesa we greatly err, will ho found to ho the meaning of
the law and the constitution. Such surnly ought te be1
thoir meaning.

T HIE Dominion Governmnent has, it is protty cloar,attemptcd a compromise in regard to the export duty
on logs. An Order-in-Council bas becn passcd providing
that al iogs fomnd teo measure, inside the bark, eleven
inches or less diaineter at the butt end thereof, irrespectivo
of length, when cxported for piling purpeses or as piling,
be not subjeet to the expert duty of $1 per 1,000 feet
board measure. Whether this will meot the usual fate of
such compromises remains to be scen. There seemis roason
to douht whether it wili sufice te allay either the animosity
of the American lumbermen who are demanding rctaliatory
legislation, or the fears of Canadian lumbermen drcading
such legisiation. Haîf measures are seldom very success-
fuI. If the Governmcnt niade a mistake in putting the
heavy expert duty on legs, either througlh ignorance of the
fact that Canada imports more legs from the UJnited States
than she experts te that country, or otherwisc, it would
ho botter te frankly admit the error in judgment by
promptly repeaiing the Order-in-Council, than to incur
danger of being compclied tu do se by hostile legislation.

T RE Convention which is about to mieet in this city, on
1the cali of tho Citizens' Committee on the Jesuits

Estates Act, will ne doubt be large and 4nthusiastic. Our
time fer geing te press will net admit of any comment in
thiih issue. We may express the hope, howevcr, that the
procoodings wîll throw light upon a question wbich is now
perpiexing te a good many ininds. We are well aware
that it would ho unreasenable te expcct that those who
enter upon a great movement of this kind should ho able
te seoclcearly the end frein the beginning. That is net
the way in which great reformns or great revolutions have
been brought about. One clear stop at a time has ordin-
arily and rightly been deenmed sufficient. But this one
Btep should bu plainly in an onward and upward direction ;
net in the arc of a circle which leads one ne farther f rom
the central difficulty. The immiediate end preposed in this
agitation is the disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates Act.
Suppose this ond gained by eue or other of tho three
methods propoed. Suppose even that the previeus Act
incorporating the Jesuits ho aise invalidated. The pros-
pects of success in either respect seem excecdingiy poor,
but that dees net matter. Suppose these immediate ends
reached, wbat real advance will have been mado at all
cemmensurate with the tremondous efforts put forth i
The hierarchy will stili ho supreme in Quebec. The
Jesuits will remain in the land and go on with their work
at seme disadvantago, perhaps. The 'titho system will con-
tinue te drain the resources of the Imbitant. The Roman
Catholic Bishops will still erect and recenstruct municipal
parishes at pleasure. The Separate Schools of Ontario
wiIl still flqvrish, and the s-called Public Sehools of
Q uebec will romain te aIl intonts and purposes, as they
have beon and are, rocruiting and training schools for the
Church. The reign of ignorance and superstition will con-
tinue. Ir, a word the virus Of Ultrainontanismn wiîî stili
romain in the country and in the constitution. Is the
game, thon, worth the candle ? la it wertb while te organ-
ize and carry on a great crusade for the' sake of spiking
one ou two guns of a powerful battery i Does it pay te
build a huge scaffold in ordor te cut off oe or two branches
from tho wide-spreading trocoOf race and religious section-
alisin Wouid net a more comprehensive and therough
roovemont have been beth more logical and more inspiring ?

1JT is gratifying te learn that the losa of life in the Cene-
maugh Valley catastrophe was at first probably greatly

over-estimated. But the suddon destruction of even five
or six tboueand people, sbould the figures ho bappily
brought s0 low, is a calamnity suficiontly dreadful te de-
inand the strictest investigation. Pending sncb inquest it
is but fair te suspend jndgment as te the guilt of individ.
nuals, but it now seoma only tee Probable that the result
will bo found te have boon due te the astounding careless-
ness or parsimeny of the Club te which the artiticial lake
beleaged, and for whese ploasure it was made and main-
tained. The Philadeiphia Record says that eue preminent
resident of Jobnstowu, who now mouras the loss of wife
and daughter, was so convinced of the danger tbreatened
by the reservoir that ho had even tried logal inasures te
compel its removal, and had boon laughed at as a "1crank "
for his pains ; that an experienced engineer had, after
careful oxaminatien, reported in unmistakable language1
that the dam was in an unsafe condition; and that ono of
the Club's watchmen had continued te warn the officers of
the Club of the danger, util sil(enced 11 thrcats of dis-i
msai, If these statoments, in which namnes an~d particu-i

lars are given, can ho suhstantîated, the officers of the
South Fork Clu)) will have te ronder a storu account te the
laws of the State and te the bereaved survivors, and a still
sternor ene, it must be suppesed, te their own consciences.
The herrors of tho event seeni multiplied ; one can aimost
fancy it a niocking reipre.4entation in miniature of the
great tragedy of human life, when it is remembered that,
whether duo te culpablo negligence or net, the danger was
created and the catastrophe breught about, througb the
agency and for the gratification of a few pleasure seekers.

b ave on proviens occasion,; discussed the startling
''inequality in the sentences pronounced by the courts

in GIreat Britain, and somuetimes in Canada, for criminal
offonces. These ineqnaiities are cf twe kinds. They
appear in the great differencos in iength of termis of
imprisoument imposed in cases where the offences are
similar, and in the stili more astonishing disproportion
often observable botween the dogrec of heinousness of the
offence and the penalty inflicted. Snch occurrences as the
imprisonment of more boys for years for petty pilfering,
while hardened cuiprits are lot off with briefer ternis for
the mest brutal assauîts, especially upon wives or chiidren,
are astonishingly frequent, especially in the Old Country.
The niarked tendency of rnany judges there, and a few
bore, te o niuch more severe in punishing crimes againmt
property than those against the porson is ne doubt te ho
explained as the outcome of an gristocratic state of society,
n which the laws wcre originally made and administered
by privileged and preperty-owning classes against masses
whose condition was little if at ail botter than one of serf-
dem, and whoso livos were regardod as of muchlesbs couse-
quonce than their masters' possessions. Akin te this
feeling, and the outgrowth of a similar state of socioty, is
the teudency te ascribe te the husband and father a kind
of absolute lordship over the persons of wives and children.
But whatever the enigin, the fact of glaring inequalities in
the awarding of sentences im undeniable, and the wouder
is that such cases awaken se littie resentmeut or remorse
in the public mind. Attention bas, however, at lust beon
drawn te the subject ini the British House of Gommons.
A motion for a Royal Commission te inquire into tho
niattor and propose a remnedy was votcd down; but the
suggestion of a Court of Criminal Appeal for the review-
ing of evidence and rovising of sentences met with consider.
able faveur. Sooner or later sonie romedial legisiation
will ne doubt ho hiad. Moanwbile the more drawing of
attention in this way te the matter will bave its effect
upen courts and people. Far tee much is now left, evidently,
te the discretien of individuai judge6 and magistraLes. It
is net easiy te sec why the laws may net ho made more
explicit in proportioning the punishment te the offence.
IL niay even ho doubtfni whethor any sentence beyond a
few mouths' imprisonniont should ho, in any caEe, doter-
mincd by a single individual.

1 T is, on the whole, a good oinen that the members of the
ISonate Committee of the United States on relations

with Oanadla seeru te o niaking an honest and patient
effert te acquaint themseîves with the facta of the case, se
fan at least as commercial relations in the West are con-
cerned. In proportion as knewledgo increases prjudi 'ce
usually dies eut. It cannet ho doubted that the lack of
acctinate information has bad inuch te do with the
unreasonablenes8 that has se of ton been displayod by
United States Souators when mattens afbecting Canada
came up for discusion, The memubers of thi8 committee
have new vi8itod rmany important peints along the froutier
and on Cho Western coast, and Senator Hoar, the Chair-
man, is reportod as saying that evcnywhere aieng the route
they have heen met with the exprewsd desire for dloser
trade relations. The Committee lias also had an opper-
tunity of svoing hew cempicated and niutually depondont
the railway systems of the two ceunitries have beceme,
while, happily, the groat centres of trado, both in the West
and in the East, have expnessed' in ne doubtful tonms their
nosolve that their commerce should net ho left at the mercy
of the great railway monopelies of thein owu country by
the adoption of any stîch sum-many legislation in respect te
Canadian roads as bas been urged in the interests of those
mouopolists. Senaton floar is aise credited witlî the state-
nment that legislation of seme sert on the Fisheries ques-
tien must take place next session. If Congresasbas at last
nesolvod, as we nmay begin te hope, te put national preju-
dico and the fean of the Irish voeo aside, and sot about
studyimýg international questions ou their merits, the day
of a friendly and fair seutlement of ahl matters in dispute
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